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Jobs Corner

This video focuses on the job role of a Web Designer. They are responsible for creating 
the design & layout of a website or web pages. Unlike web developers, who specialise in
creating new websites’ structures & the code that forms these, web designers tend to 
focus on the visual aspects of a site. Watch the video to learn more.

This video focuses on the job role of a Financial Advisor. They are a qualified person who 
is able to provide expert guidance to people when they have important and potentially 
difficult financial decisions to make, such as approaching retirement. Watch the video 
to learn more.

This video focuses on the job role of a Sustainability Consultant. This is a person who 
helps businesses to become more socially and environmentally responsible in how they 
operate by completing assessments and creating sustainability strategies. Watch the 
video to learn more.
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Thank you to all the companies giving their time 
and knowledge to help at our careers fair

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fiKlVdh2_JQ&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=81
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDwpsmJ_aSc&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=140
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDwpsmJ_aSc&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=140
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zN5WK1H4VaU&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=105
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zN5WK1H4VaU&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=105


Careers Newsletter
This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about that will

support your child with their next steps. Please use the links included to read more
information and apply to anything you are interested in. Links are underlined.

Please note that opportunities from SpringPod will need students to set up a
free account.

Enjoy
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Springpod Resources
Want to be at the forefront of renewable energy solutions? Desire a career that really 
makes a difference to our planet? Then get ready, as this virtual work experience
programme will introduce you to some of the most exciting careers in this sector, with 
none other than the global leader on climate action - Ørsted. Read more here.

In this very topical Subject Spotlight, Dr Anne-Marie Greenslade presents; Does law 
shape society, or does society shape the law? The LGBT+ Community and law through 
time. If you’re interested in Law or LGBT+ rights, this could be an interesting spotlight for 
you. Read more here.

Are you keen to take part in a virtual work experience placement, but not really sure 
where to start? This new guide from Springpod will help you to understand how to 
create your account, apply for and take part in immersive experiences to help you make 
informed choices about your future.

Once you know how, why not apply to one of Springpods many amazing opportunities? 
Here are a few...
Offshore Wind with RWE: Students will explore the innovative world of offshore
wind - from creating offshore wind farms to environmental factors and cutting-edge
engineering projects taking the offshore wind sector by storm.
Sustainable Farming: Students will learn more about sustainable food production
process and take a closer look at animal welfare and environmental management. By 
the end they will understand how the farming and growing industry is more important 
than ever.
Primary Teaching: Students will learn how a teacher can help a pupil achieve,
considering their learning environment and their relationships with their peers.
Students are tasked with planning a lesson which caters for all abilities.

Few industries capture our imagination as much as aerospace and aviation - in careers 
relating to these areas, the sky is no longer the limit! With the aviation and aerospace
industry, there are possibilities that’ll take you above and beyond, so long as you have 
the knowledge, skills, and passion to take you where you want to go. Springpod have 
joined forces with the Civil Aviation Authority, the UK’s aviation and aerospace regulator, 
to provide you with an inspiring programme that’ll help your dreams of a career
in the industry soar!

https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/renewable-energy-work-experience-with-orsted/WEXP-00324?queryID=d25e6fd8a3a4c1afc197cf3fc86ff250&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch
https://www.springpod.com/subject-spotlights/leeds-beckett-university/law-llb/SS-00223?queryID=d647d3ad825c6e517dc3e11adcfa18c4&fromUrl=%2Fsubject-spotlights%2Fsearch
https://assets-global.website-files.com/601c299734c475de5db007c9/6644ceef32da632457727723_Step%20by%20Step%20Guide%20-%20compressed.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8hlXpaCQrz9cIkqpXmHLgU12-EAkCcvqmnsZ03w9_LL7bV3Y9ABF4ajoLdDNklMuyH4lABLFzgNDVnc1xV8EdCwC8Ffp2uOxIJf0aiEkANBj3OGRo&_hsmi=309890552&utm_content=309890552&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/offshore-wind-at-rwe-virtual-work-experience/WEXP-00249?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zibGBo40uIVWR__PxFR0S9IrEMOuzGWu5OOI3vUsk1gGfN4L7mA9auqzq6spwh8sVYx52AZ0J-k4fXZ-O1BVPtqsTQiodC4Erwe2ClcuRljEUSg8&_hsmi=309890552&utm_content=309890552&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/grow-your-sustainable-career---work-experience-in-farming/WEXP-00306?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-91L0WqeueqnuGsa9PCjBhmYFVSw9KPt0QLvzcheDOX9363cUxeNSi1DWlh0TUnIJwdXX5iZc_JWay0_66kJ9Beb9LRztMILy2yuCVFjNYNds57Q-I&_hsmi=309890552&utm_content=309890552&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.springpod.com/subject-spotlights/liverpool-hope-university/primary-education/SS-00145?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-95fgCqKwhkA5zBn0lnnPZq3rHE-L-zpLt1wXFDYBCqXtLc-DbB3sTqqnZChIU1h0bRrHiETZRgRG2bnH73qiiC2DwQdtsqnrAfmqFN_BfyX-ysiKU&_hsmi=309890552&utm_content=309890552&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/lift-off---with-the-civil-aviation-authority/WEXP-00274?queryID=9e67f3cb8e81b3116a0463ec75f9e4ea&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/lift-off---with-the-civil-aviation-authority/WEXP-00274?queryID=9e67f3cb8e81b3116a0463ec75f9e4ea&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch


UCAS News

Long-awaited plans to award UCAS points to 
apprenticeships have been revealed by the 

university admissions body. From this
September, people completing level 3

apprenticeships could be awarded up to 112 
UCAS points to apply to universities,

depending on the length of their
apprenticeship. This is great news as it means 

you can do a Level 3 Apprenticeship at the 
end of Year 11 and still go onto university.

Careers Newsletter
OPPORTUNITIES

RSM is a leading audit, tax and consulting adviser to the middle market, globally. With 
nearly 5,000 people operating from 30 locations across the UK, we have a culture of
understanding what it means to deliver value, and to value what we do. Our school
leaver programmes are designed to challenge, encourage and reward from day one. We 
support our trainees at every stage, providing them with comprehensive training, hands 
on experience, access to industry experts and all the resources they’ll need to unlock a 
future packed with opportunities. Read more here. Please use the search box to find 
opportunities for school leavers.

If you’re weighing up what’s the next right step for you – it could be an apprenticeship, 
maybe you’re thinking about university, or perhaps you want to dive straight into
your first ‘proper job’, ‘Get In’ Taster Experiences offer you the chance to see if the
BBC could be where you’d like to work in the future by exploring the different early
careers paths the BBC has to offer. Read more here.

Wanting to find out more about choices after school? UCAS have created a series of 
guides that are loaded with information to help you understand what’s next – decisions, 
next steps and figuring it out. These are our road maps to navigating student life. You can 
check them out here and filter them to the topic that interests you.

The Be At Your Best ezine is a practical guide for dealing with exam nerves, motivation 
and mindset by Sam Moinet from The Student Breakthrough.
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LABOUR MARKET
INFORMATION FACTS

The EngineeringUK STEM report showed 
that 15% of young students had done a 
STEM related work experience, with a 

further 26% keen to do so but unable to 
secure a placement. Source

Interest in science from girls has declined 
and a gender gap has opened up, claims 

new report from EngineeringUK. The 
report evidenced that only 12% of girls 

say being an engineer fits well with who 
they are and just 16% of girls think an 

engineering career is suitable for them. 
Source

https://feweek.co.uk/revealed-ucas-points-plan-for-apprenticeships/
https://feweek.co.uk/revealed-ucas-points-plan-for-apprenticeships/
https://feweek.co.uk/revealed-ucas-points-plan-for-apprenticeships/
https://careers.rsmuk.com/uk/en/school-leavers?utm_source=ratemyenterprise&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=careersadvisors-email&dm_i=4CV9,1N3TH,7WWN31,7PFWY,1
https://careers.rsmuk.com/uk/en/school-leavers?utm_source=ratemyenterprise&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=careersadvisors-email&dm_i=4CV9,1N3TH,7WWN31,7PFWY,1
https://careers.bbc.co.uk/content/EC_Get-In/?locale=en_GB
https://ultimateguides.ucas.com/
https://heyzine.com/flip-book/beatyourbest
https://www.engineeringuk.com/news-views/concerns-for-future-workforce-as-girls-turn-off-from-engineering-and-science/
https://www.engineeringuk.com/news-views/concerns-for-future-workforce-as-girls-turn-off-from-engineering-and-science/
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Employer
Spotlights

“We value our people and want them to be 
inspired, nurtured, developed and
supported during their time with us. We 
know that only together can we make 
change that saves lives. We work
together to achieve our vision and drive 
a culture with wellbeing at the heart of 
everything we do.”
You can read more about Samaritan’s
careers here.

“We believe that the best jobs make you 
fly. So, what better way to take off on your
career path than with a Virgin Atlantic
apprenticeship. With over 100 apprentices 
across 25 different learning programmes 
at Virgin Atlantic, you’ll be part of a team 
and community that shares your values in
learning something new every day.”
You can read more about Virgin Atlantic’s 
careers here.

“To reach net zero by 2050, we’re acting 
now. And we need bright talent, fresh
ideas, and people who want to make a
difference to help power the change. 
Sound like you? Get your career off to a
brilliant start with one of our SSE Early 
Careers Programmes. You’ll gain a solid 
grounding in the energy industry and
develop valuable skills in a friendly,
supportive working environment.”
You can read more about SSE’s careers 
here.
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University
Spotlights

“Aberystwyth University, on the west coast 
of Wales, is your place to study, explore and 
grow. Aberystwyth really is an
excellent choice. Since 1872, we’ve built a 
global reputation for teaching excellence 
and ground-breaking research. ”
You can read more about Aberystwyth 
University courses here.

“From the moment you join King’s as a
student, you’ll also become part of the best 
student city in the world* with our
campuses making us the most central
university in London. With world-class 
teaching facilities, a cosmopolitan
student community and historic
architecture, there’s so much to explore.”
You can read more about King’s College 
London courses here.

Career tools
Find out more about your skills - Find out 

more about different jobs, use the
‘careerometer’ A tool to compare jobs.

This newsletter has been sent to all families 
via synergy. To access the hyper-links visit 

our careers webpage:
https://www.westhoughton-high.org/ceiag/ 

or open the PDF from the synergy
message.

https://www.samaritans.org/about-samaritans/jobs/
https://www.samaritans.org/about-samaritans/jobs/
https://careersuk.virgin-atlantic.com/apprenticeships
https://careersuk.virgin-atlantic.com/apprenticeships
https://careers.sse.com/early-careers
https://careers.sse.com/early-careers
https://www.aber.ac.uk/en/study-with-us/ug-studies/study-options/
https://www.aber.ac.uk/en/study-with-us/ug-studies/study-options/
https://www.kcl.ac.uk/study/undergraduate
https://www.kcl.ac.uk/study/undergraduate
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/information/careerometer

